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Svelte Mid only one part^f1 One matron served the old

tKd*5l ^d"£
Wife waved as matron when

no* mast include four iHeri

new jail. the staff included
unt jailer and four dis¬
patchers The cook assisted
the jailer in the oM jail. In the
nev jail, lie pointed out,*v KV«M^"W ¦".l

cparatioi- pf til / nks pro-s&ffis&Ss5The new peraona will be
pdd $7,848 per y*«r. The
positions will be advertised
for two weeks
No decision was reai hed

stone-Muddy Creek Water
shed protect. The Board was
heelUnt to call for a title
search as such action could

according to members*
County Attorney B.J.

planier, Jr/ said there were
800 easements involved.

George Cowan of Cedar
Fork. « Soil District Com
iriissioner said, "9 we do
any title search, we're taik-

i^ssnisssi
people in the area and theywould rather see the money
spent in the ditch."
Commissioner Celvin

Turner said he hesitates to
see any action taken that
ajo^to^^eUytteatart

proposed water system
would connect with Kenans
vine's system. Lines would

ter's Crossroads and connect
with the Greenevert water
System which is now being

Pructed. The line would
me westward past the
y landfill to within two

'

of Rose Hill. J
PlBrock*
Honored By
School B|ord

55S3;
recently honored RnsqH fl
.rock at the Southern A
Restaurant in Mount iJm.rock served for 18 yeMiiB
the Board. He was preneMMwith luggage and a plaque 1which read: Duplin Counj§ 1Board of Education sincevdg '

Member/Chairman of the '

Board of mn.riMi, 196fi
1979. His dedication inspired
us. Ma support strengthened
us, His frieoddtip warmed
us. April 2.1979. 1
Present were: J,P. ;Strickland. Graham A. 1

Phillips, Dr. EJL Boyette, (

Frederick Rhodes and '

Charles H. Yeiverton. ^

ir m .«rT '#. I
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Colon Qufain Awarded

. %£-szrst
Membership highiighda#]the' 1979 Jaycee- Jaycette
Installation Banquet after BP ]Holt and Mary Taytor ware
installed as Presidents of the
Warsaw Jaycees and Jay-a,#®!!
The banquet was hold a

the American Legion hut in
Warsaw. Colon Qutnn be¬
came the sixth Life Member
of the Warsaw Jayoees dur-
Ing the annual banquet

sward to Quiim:*"ThU*nan
e!d about «>

offices in the Wnraaw Jay-
ceas. He is a hard worker and
is not afraid to stand up ft*

ffiilll. .|l I

Costin for an outstandinfi

^isslBifeai
Price received special recog¬
nition for their outstanding
e -irk.
j . ..v' r'« m

«C»o*M iartalled the !
rtJfir-fsrJS
President; Steve Johoson.
Externa! Vice President; Tim
Scanlan, Internal Vice Presi¬
dent; Robin Quinn. Secre-

Stnte ^Beid',
Steve Dnucbofi, Mac Johcjb
aooandDavid Rouse, Direc-

Jaycette Betty Tayiorta-

Kathy Smith, Vice PreMdeni

PE^u^eUi^CPOBSttgRecording Secretary. Vallie
Lanier, Measurer; and Patri¬
cia Draughon, Karen Martin,
Vickie Babon, Neale Tur¬
lington and Betty Wiggs,
**JHSU' "**' ¦< ....'.

County Wide Herring Professorship
State Board of Education

w2e CUtpityp Th"
Invited meats to the local E

dinner included the DupUo J
County Board of Commie- o
sionera, the Duplin Couaty «

tw t" Drfr li
di it! n- i

at .«
C ill

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE UNDERWAY - The Duplin(WfBoar Dcnrna Society has announced a membership
a^isfrw£of Wallace has been named 1979 Membership Chairman.A kick-off luncheon was held Wednesday at the Rose Hill

Restaurant. Attending were, left to right, Charles
Yetvertoo, secretary of the society; Jimmy Strickland,President; Mrs. Wells, Membership Chairman; Rich.eyd, General Manager ofTHE LIBERTY CART; and SueClark, who presented Mrs. Weils with a check as the firstfamily membership contributor.

The Liberty Cart
Membership Drive Underwby
The Dnplin OutdoorDrama Society launched

their membership drive last
week oy naming Mrs.
Wipifred Wells of Wallace as
fhynan of the 1979 cam-
P**lp- The drama society¦".¦fcrmed in 1976 to serve"

u the producing organiza¬tion fur the outdoor drama,
THE LIBERTY CART.
Jimmy Strickland, presi¬

dent of the society, said the
membership drive wet
necessary because ticket
sales alone cannot support

THE LIBERTY CART.
Strickland said. "THE
LIBERTY CART is a people
¦hating their history, their
culture, and most df all.

The membership drive will
cootinne until June.], The

1979 season of THE
LIBERTY CART will ran
from June 29 until August 5,Thursday through Sunday in
the William R. Kenan, Jr.
Memorial Amphitheatre in
Kenansville.
Mrs. Wells has named the

4!~ll I '
. . ^ 'i

irsaw Utilities
WW * ".

1 J"-1-*»
Warsaw will hold a re

tsreudam May 29th on twosafcttrABruSUawwewer and water im¬
provement project-
To qualify for the federal

Jmaw .a -- -awo siiic grants invotvco,
the town moat pat op
(598,000^ dor the water
project and 8400,000 for the
rewer project.
The sewer project, esti¬

mated to cost S2.2 mBlion is
mandated by the Environ*
mental Protection Agency,
wenrding to Alfred Herring,
own manager. The eoat of
he planned water system is
tsthaated at (2,197,010.
Town Commissioner John

iVeatheriy said he believes
his will be the best oppor-
unity the town will have to
raprove bath systeon. It has
i (580,000 grant from the
)epartment of Housing and
frbaa Development, a
>416.000 grant from the state
lean Water Bond Fund and
i (683,000 grant from
;armers Home Administra-

-h>-. -* ...?. f
Hon far the water project.The federal end state
governmenu will pay all but
12.S percentof the mandated
portion of the tower project.
Hdwever, the town plans to
run aewtr lines to two new
areas and must pay for Ms
portion of the project and
recover the cost eventually in
service fees.
Weatherly observed. "The

town is now at a point trim*
it will have to approve the
bond issues to It can grow or
it will faU backwards. Growth
is impossible- without toe
improvements."
Herring noted no new

connections can be made to
the sewer system without
direct permission of the state
at present. The town's sew¬
age treatment plant has been
ruled inadequate, he said-
The sewer project will in¬
clude rebuilding and up¬grading of the new. facility as
well as laying new sewer
pipe.

Herring said both sewer
and water lines were im¬
properly maintained for
many yean. He noted there

is presently a heavy iaffi
trataeu of water into (be
sewers after heavy rains.
Water lines often itafc. There
are now 39 dead ends in the
.Mar line system. The planeaBs for looping the lines as
well as installing numctaus
check valves. k

JXSBSSSnortheast partfiftown has to
be cat off anytime any set
vke work mint he done on
the waaer system because
these ere no check valves in
the hues. All water pipes laid
prior to 1970-71 wol be re¬
placed hi the project.
Mayor Sam Godwin esti¬

mated the minimum water
bill to be S6 baaed on an
average monthly water usageof 3,000 gallons, and the
minimum sewer bill to be
S4.S0.
HOSPITALTKUSTEES

ELECT ELSTON
CHAJSMAN

The Duplin General Hos¬
pital Board of Trustees
elected Billy Elston of
Cypress Creek Township as
chairman last Tuesday night.

p> ;

Fund Drive Initiated
Joard of Education, the
lame* Sprunt Institute Board
f Trustees, snd the mayors
4Duplin municipalities.
Mrs. Henry L. Stevens, Jr.
nd J. Willard Hoffler are
be local co-chairmen. Mrs.
tevens served as chairman
f the evening ceremoaka.
James Sprunt Institute

'resident Dr. Carl Price
atreduced Rudolph Pate.

Egi. fc Cjd*fajce 11y

speaker expressed the I
willingness of their gnup to I
work TocaHy far the Herring I
PlFoftsssoinlWp.

Mrs. Him Watson of
Rose Hill, . new-comer to
Duplin County, was intro¬
duced tor a few remarks
about Dr. Herring and the
Professorship. She said.
We, as a family, have felt
what Dr. Hag^haadhaato

^warDr^nX whb this

ntor^tenadous^ln ^gettisg".

Bill" Warren presented a.

Commissioner* as advisors,
and the Mayors as coordi¬
nators of other foad re¬
cruiters. The pka calls for
165 people working toward a
goal of 530,000. The fund
drive officially opened April20th and will continue
through May 31st.
Closing remarks were

made by co-chairmen
Stevens and Huffier.

».' .» . . in,. ,r- "JAw

¦uiktwim area cnairmen for
the drive: Mrs. Reggy Olson
and Mrv Evelyn BocUey of

O^nl 3nmon of ICenansvitlr

mm ^«T^laakftS*1tS
Mrs. Brenda James of fee-
laville. Mrs. Betty Chestnutt
of Magnolia. Mrs. Helen
Bovette of Chinquapin. Mrs.
Geraldine Tucker of Rnk
Hill, and Mrs. Alts Konwgayof Warsaw jjf?~
CjiBBf Dollar

Grand
RtOpMlRffv> littdliftii J

[ Super Dollar States, lac..

au.'ansrwJ:
cutting ceremony at parted
the Grand Re-opening of
their Warsaw store on
Thursday. April 26th at 9
a.m. The new store is
adjacent to Wilson's Super¬
market just off US 117.
Super Dollar operates

more than 140 stores in the
Carolines, Virginias. Ohio
and Kentucky specializing in
a full merchandise assort¬
ment of home and family
needs, all at discount prices.
President of Super Dollar
Stares, L. M. Meivin, states
that Super Dollar Stores are
unique in the fact that they
can serve die needs of small
town customers in a limited
amount of selling space by
delivering new shipments at
merchandise every week.
Furthermore, large volume 3
buying and shipping from
one warehouse located in
Raleigh makes it possible to
obtain lowest prices and
discounts from manufac¬
turers and Super Dollar
passes these savings on to
their customers.

Taken In County *

througho«^th^e couijty
wuptin »rc* ciiizcns IqQ

Wortow Jaycaas & layers Install Offtears > 'f$


